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1RB0CK HEPS

Achievement Day is set for June 2.
Mu ting to be heH at Murdock school
building:.

The Girl Reserves entertain " their
rnttheis with a banquet on Tuesday
fv.-nin- at the school house.

Mrs. Frank Buell was in Omaha
th? fir?t raft of the week attending
the Eastern Star convention.

Hu lolph Kuehn was hauling corn
ir' in the Farmers Klevator to his
liTit cn th? farm for feeding cattle.

Ik nry H ineniann has been doing
seme wcrk for Herbert Bornemeier at
the home on the farm in the carpen-tr- r

line.
Richard Tool, of Kingsley. Iowa,

r.r.l Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tool, of
Ya!i ppent Mother's day at the

Henry Tool home.
I. C. Mi Crony, with the aid of the

v-iiH foiks. are painting and dec-- (

latins; the kitch?n at the farm home
and otherwise improving the home.

Th- - Frank Gicn family of Aurora
v5:tt-- at the II. H. La n home

ur.dr.y and also called on Grandma
I.a. In. of AVabash. who has been
qr:! i!l for the past two weeks. ,

The thoir and paster of the Evan-pelii-- al

church drove to Shenandoah,
leva. Sunday, and broadcast a pro-

gram from the station there which
was v. tll r-- . eived by the listening
folk?.

Mr. McIIugh and Edwin went in

ti Omaha Sunday to spend the day
with Mary Katherine and other rela-
tives. They had the pleasure of at-

tending a Mothfrs Day musical pro-

gram at tli? .Icslyn Memorial.
M;s. Henry Koellinsr. of Ord. a sis-t- ?r

of Msdames Wm. Rikli and Hen-

ry Hir-:n:an- . has been here for the
past week, called on account of the
serious illness and the subsequent
death of her mother. Mrs. George
Merckle.

Training meeting for project lead-

ers in this community will be held
May 27th. at the heme of Mrs. Henry
A. Tool. Regular meeting tf the club
will be held Monday. May 30th, at

building.
Th F. A. Melvin family spent

Fur.day in Lincr.'n with Mrs. Laura
Melvin and Miss Jessie and also
called at the J. li. Elliott. Sr. home
near Alvo. where all of the children
werf calling on their mother and
fath.-r-. too.

Lawrence Rare was called to Platts-r.ouT- h

r n last Thursday to secure re-

pair- the work. shop and was ac-c- e

:.;;a:iied by Albert IJauer, who vis-it- f!

vi'Ii friends while there. Mrs.
Fa'!- - r also arenrnpanied and visited
with he-- relatives and friends.

We. H.ier. Sr., was delivering
erne com t the Farmers elevator on
last Wednesday and Thursday, which
h-- - had place! in a bin on the farm
when h- - shelled rome time ago, and
is d.divf rinc it as he can when he has
tin,- - fro:.i eilif-- r work on the farm.

Msdames Henry Ileinemann, Wm.
Rikli ard Hrnry Koelling. the latter
from Ord. who was called here from
1. r hrme on account of the death of
their mother, Mrs. George Merckle,
was ovtr to Flattsmouth. where they
wore- - locking after some business mat-
te r.

Th- - friends rf the popular instruc-
tor of ilir-- Murdotk high school, Miss

'-' :ick-:-!- . gave this young
w n; n a very pleasant evening when
tr. y I.M a shower for her on last
FMurday Tiiirht. Miss Nickel" is to
wed Mr. Alfred Rornemeier early in
J n r.

O' nr.i- - WVhrmann. who has been
in th" hospital at Omaha for the
p: -- i ihrc wcrk-- , was able to return
to his ho!i:t- - east of town last week
a:.d i very good under the
c irci.ms;anr''?. He was in the hos-1)- 1.

al f r scrn? three weeks, having
urd-rgon- a severe surgical opera-
tion, lb is getti: g along nicely, but
it will hf soap time before he is able
! r heavy work.

A. .1. Tool has been making some
jit rations at the store, that the
store, room may be handi?r to display
the ;;.od.s and to servo the eusto-- i
.'rs. Thr facts are that Mr. Tool

r.teds another room to display his
g o'l-- . in his stock is too great
ft r th. r'.om which he has, but these
iims are a little too close to think

f p nding mony for needeel room.
H ha the goods just the same and
will he felad to show them.

The Ladies Aid Meets
The Ladies Aid of the Murdock

church gathered at the home of Mrs.
Paul Schewe. where they had a very
pleasant gathering on last Thursday,
with their work, a social hour and
the very fine luncheon which was
otrved by the genial hostess.

Tour Square Clab Elects
The Four Square club met Monday,

May 2nd, and the following officers
were elected for the coming year:
Mrs. Bryan McDonald, president; Mrs.

Chester Elseman, vice president; Mrs.
John Kruger, secretary and treasurer.
Miss Bernice Miller is club reporter;
Mrs. L. D. Lee social leader, Mrs. A.
J. Tool, project leader and Mrs. Henry
Amgwert, assistant.

Installs Hew Gas Pump
Morgan Shatto, who operates the

garage of E. W. Thimgan, on last
Thursday had the National Refining
company install pumps and will sell
White Rose gasoline and Enarco pro-

ducts. This makes three distinct ga3
companies in. Murdock and should be
enough to care for the trade.

New Out in the World
With this week the Murdock school

year is closing and there is to be a
vacation which will surely be enjoy-
ed by the students who are to return
for another year. But there are to
be some who will not return, they
being nine young people who are
graduating from the school here and
where they have been given the very
best opportunity to acquire a good
education and have gotten it. Those
who are closing their education in
the school here and who may con-

tinue elsewhere or may take a course
in the hard knocks of the world are:
Misses Harriet Lawton, Violet Rosen-o- w.

Irene Reiehman, Wilma Knosp,
Martha Oehlerking and Evelyn Kuehn
and Donald Reiehman, Joe Marshall
and James Miller.

Wide Awake Garden Clab
The Wide Awake Garden club met

at the home of Daniel Ruge May 10.

at 4 o'clock. The meeting was call-

ed to older by the president. The roll
was called and ten members were
present and four absent. Lesson 3,
"Transplanting. Cultivation" was dis-

cussed after being read. We decided
to have Robert Miller match some
baseball games for us and also to go
on a fishing trip some time in June.
The next meeting will be held on June
Sth. at the school house.

Senior Class Holds Plav
The Senior class of the Murdock

high school gave their play which was
to have been the latter part of April
on last Thursday, May 12th. to a very
large and greatly interested house.
The following was the

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Jc fiery Wayne, with a terrible

temper Elmer Sc hlaphoff
Marie Fratt-Wayn- e. his second

wife Evelyn Kuehn
Mary Wayne, his daughter

Wilma Knosp
Thomas Livingstone Pratt. Mrs.

Wayne's son Donald Rieckman
Lucy Neville, a stranded actress

Hariette Lawton
Nora. Wayne's housekeeper

Martha Oehlerkinc
Inspector Doran J"e Marshall

Scene A living room in Jeff-
rey Wayne's home.

Act 1 An afternoon in Oc-

tober.
Act 2 The same. Fifteen min-

utes later.

POPPY MAXLNG PRO-

VIDES EMPLOYMENT

"How soon will the poppy work
begin again?" In government hos-

pitals in many parts of the country
and in the poppy work rooms of the
American Legion Auxiliary this ques-

tion holds first importance, accord-
ing to Mrs. Adelaide Boynton, chair-
man of the local Auxiliary Unit's
poppy committee. During the win-

ter and spring several thousand dis-

abled veterans have been given em-

ployment making the little red flow-

ers which the Auxiliary will sell on
"Poppy Day," to be work in honor
of the World War dead. Now nearly
ten million of the flowers have been
completed. The job is nearly done.
Until the Auxiliary" starts makins
poppies again there will be rcant
opportunity of employment for these
disabled veterans.

"How soon these men, who are
barred from moit occupations because
they sacrified their health and
strength in th3 country's delenre
can be piaced back at work making
poppies depends entirely upon the
public response to the Auxiliary.'
poppy sale." Mrs. Boynton said. "If
the ten million poppies which the
disabled veterans have made for this
year's sale are taken readily by the
public the Auxiliary will feel able
to begin work on a larger supply of
poppies for next year's sale.

"The situation for the disabled
veterans is especially desperate mis
year. Even in normal times it was
difficult for them to find any means
cf earning money and under present
employment conditions the Aux-

iliary's poppy program offers alma, t
the only possibility. The Auxiliary
is very eager that every one in
Plattsmouth wear a poppy on 'Poppy
Day' this year, first, to pay tribute
to the war dead; second, to provide
funds for relief work among the dis-

abled men and their families, and
finally to create more employment
for those heroic men who have no-

where else to look for work."

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

Dead Eaglet .

is Identified by
His Father

Body of Lindbergh Baby Cremated
Following Viewing of Body by

Grief Stricken Parent.

Trenton, May 13. There was as
one onlooker described it evidence
of deep feeling, but no outward emo-

tional sign nor break in his calm as
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh looked at
his mardered son in the undertaking
establishment here today.

The colonel arrived in his motor
car, with Col. Henry Breckenridge,
his personal attorney, driving. They
drove through a crowd that jammed
traffic for blocks and into an alley.
At the back door of the undertaking
place they were met by Col. H. Nor-
man Schwarzkopf and other officials.

The party repaired immediately to
a little room. In the center of it.
resting on a stand, was a tink oak
coffin, covered. No move was made
to open it immediately because Erwin
E. Marshall, the prosecutor, had not
arrived. lie came in a. few minutes,
nodded to the colonel and ordered
the casket opened.

Steps Forward to Look.
Colonel Lindbergh stepped forward

and looked. For an instant there
seemed a flash of pain across his
face, a tightening of the lips.

The father examined the teetii
closely for several minutes. A cover
hid the lower part of the body from
his view. He motioned to an under
taker's assistant.

"Take it off," he said, "I want to
se? it all."

For a minute more he examined
the toes of a foot and indicated with
a nod that his examination was com-

plete. Prosecutor Marshall motion-
ed him to another room. With them
went other officials. The door was
locked.

"Colonel Lindbergh." queried Mar-

shall, "are you fully satisfied that is
th? body of your child?"

"I am perfectly satisfied," he re-

sponded.
He asked then to be excused from

any further questions at the moment.
He said he had been under great
strain and he wanted to leave imme-
diately he hoped they would un-

derstand, and he promised to answer
any questions they might wish to put
to him later.

Body to a Crematory.
While this was going on, the body

of the baby was placed in a hearse
and started on its journey to the
crematory. Colonel Lindbergh em
erged a few minutes later, entered
his car and slumped in the rear seat.
He was hatless. His expression was
sober and weariness was visible in
his face and shoulders. Colonel
Breckinridge took the wheel and po-

lice found it difficult to hold a lane
through a crowd of teveial thousand
gathered at the end of the alley.

As the car swung by the crowd
bioke the police lines. Hundreds of
children ran as fast as they could for
several blocks as if they would pur-
sue the colonel as far as he went.
They were quickly outdistanced and
the machine turned a corner and was
lost to view.

Colonel Lindbergh's car was pre-

ceded to a crematory in Linden by

the hearse bearing the little oak cas-

ket.
Fifty or more persons who had

gathered around the place were re-

quested to leave.
Lindy Is a Witness.

When the grounds had been cleared
the casket was taken from the hearse
into the building, followed by Ccl-oiM- -1

Lindbergh, Colonel Schwarz-
kopf and Colonel Breckinridge.

The three silently witnessed the
donation. They saw the body low-

ered into the retorts by three engi-
neers and assistants.

Without visible emotion, they
peered for a moment through l lie
transparent opening i:ovided foi
rpecial witnesses.

Then the bereaved father turned
to the superintendent of the crema-
tory, shook his hand, and said:

"I thank you."
Colonel Lindbergh and his party

then left.
It was understood the ashes of the

baby would be left there overnight.
A Trenton undertaking establish-
ment was instructed to call for them
tomorrow. Where they will be taken
was not revealed. Kansas City Star.

HAD LOVELY TIME

Mrs. Laura Johnson of Mynard
has been visiting at Murray at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Alice Cream-
er and also with the other good
friends of hers in Murray for nearly
a week. She returned to her Lome
in Mynard yesterday. She reported
that she had a good visit while here
and loves to viait in Murray.

DEAN OF BAP.RKIE2S DIES

Omaha. Louis Chapman, eighty
of O'Neill, believed to be the dean of
Nebraska barristers, died at a hos-
pital here Thursday. Tho troubled
by a heart ailment since January,
he had been active until a short time
before his death.

Chapman was also thought to be
the oldest living alumnus of Grin-ne- ll

college, where he was gradu-
ated in 1S73.

He began practicing law in 1ST3
at Atlantic City, la. In 1 M73 or 1S77,
he was admitted - to the Nebraska
bar and had practiced at O'Neill
since that time. He served two terms
as county attorney of Holt county.

The body will be returned to
O'Neill for services ami burial.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real results!
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Call for Night
Work to Pass

Tax Measure

In the Meantime the Minority Re-
port Is Submitted Opposi--

Tariff Items.

Washington. The billion dollar
revenue raising bill was rolled into
the senate with a call by Majority
Leader Watson for night sessions be-

ginning next week to speed its pas-sa- g.

The measure will be taken up Fri-
day and an intent senate listened to
the appeal for speed on the budget j

balancing legislation. Watson asked
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Store

Crash
DOWN GO THE PRICES

NEVER history have had the opportunity serve public such
a wonerui saving . . We dp have the heavy overhead o
larger competitive city stores and have a cash buying arrangement
with the factories wholesale houses that enables good NEW
FURNITURE your home or cash a much lower cost than ever before

We aire imt Seng mitt IStmsnimecG

expect increase stoclc business demands. We also take custo-
mers to wholesale floor where hundreds o thousands o dollars worth o
goods always display select Head the o goods offered

WILL WHAT CASH WILL DO!
MATTRESSES

Regular full size roll edge mattress 3.95
$8.50 laj'er cotton, fancy tick mattress 5.95

g $15 felt mattress, fluffy 8.50
7.50 felt 55-l- b. heavy tick mattress 11.59

$IV)U spring center mattress
$29.50 spring center, very grade . 19.50

BED ROOM SUITES
New walnut bed room suites . $39.50, $49.50 and $55

steel beds, from $7.50

BED SPRINGS
grades the Rest-Mor- e springs that sold

$8.50, 1.50 and $14, now. $5.95, $7.75, $9.95
other springs $1 $4.50

DAY BEDS
Complete with good pad $14.95 $19.50

dressers, chests and wardrobes $3 $10
commodes, each .$1 $2

New Mehair Living Room Suites
beautiful colors and designs $49.50 to $69.50

slightly used Suits $19.50 $35
Occasional and Pull-u- p chairs $5.95 $950

Axmmster and Velvet Used Rugs
Three used $5 $10

New Cotsgoleum & Armstrong Rugs
9x12, patterns, priced $4.95 to $7.45
6x9 and 72k9 $2.95 $3.95
9x1 Armstrong .$4-7- 5

So. Street

senate for adjourn-
ment 10.

time, blunt notice
bitter eliminate

tariff items coal, copper
lumber served demo-
cratic members finance com-

mittee joined support
tax otherwise.

anti-tari- ff report, submitted
Senator Walsh, Massachusetts,
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come government worth con-

sidering, would
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general revision tariff."
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ing report.
Meanwhile, special economy
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tures which
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reminded public deficit

incurred
government re-

publican congress
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administration.
Journal.
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PIANOS, Musical Instruments
Two walnut case player pianos, each $75

In Fine Condition
5 other pianos $15 to $50
8 Victrolas and phonographs, fair condition. $5 to $15
One good violin and violin case, complete $5
Radios, all-elect-

ric and battery sets $7.50 to $50
DINING ROOM FURNITURE

Walnut dining room suites $39.50 to $65
Oak dining room suites $19.50 to $35

buffets $7.50 to $15
20 odd dining room tables $2.50 to $7.50
15 library tables, oak and walnut. . . .$2.50 to $7.50

GAS RANGES
Ten nearly new gas $15 to $25
Two new gas $29.50 and $55
20 oil stoves, new used. .$5, $7.50, $15, $22.50
Pressure gasoline and Red Star .$7.50 to $15

Miscellaneous Items
Refrigerators $5 to $25
Baby cribs and cots $3 to $7.50
5 sectional book cases, in oak, good as new. $5 to $15
Duofolds and davenports. $7.50 to $12.50
One flat top writing desk $7.50
One National cash register $15
5 combination book cases $4 each
5 kitchen cupboards $3 to $4.50
6 kitchen cabinets $3 to $10
10 kitchen ranges $7.50 to $20
New kitchen ranges, size $35 and $40

All-Gv- er Enamel

I Want You to Come nra and Ccc What Casb vnEB EDo

S There are hundreds of dollars worth of articles we have neither time nor space to men- -

fc tion. We are also constantly getting in goods, both used and new. We hope to be able g
U to give you the most goods for the money and the best service possible. I want you to
ti come in and see what cash will do under our new selling plan You'll be surprised! l

P. S. If we have articles on our floor that you want to take advantage of the cash price, make a deposit on same p
S and pay balance on delivery. Come in and see us we want to use everyone the same. Prices lowest in years! S

118-12- 2 6th Telephone No. 645
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